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Details of Visit:

Author: Jay88
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 12 Aug 2013 3pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Mature Essex Escorts
Phone: 07955451105

The Premises:

Place was clean and tidy, it's a parlour in
A posh area of Kensington. 

The Lady:

Roxanne is a vulptious blonde, excellent figure with a great personality and a big smile. She
dresses to kill. She is really attractive for her age...

The Story:

This was my second punt at mature kensington.... I called in to see who was available and was told
about Roxanne. Her description was spot on. I entered the house and paid my fees and had a quick
shower. I entered the bedroom and she looked stunning in a lovely pair of knickers and suspenders.
She started with a slow strip some deep French- kissing and groping while I lay down on the bed ,
followed by a slow removal of my cock from my pants and a great blow job with lots of spit, hand
action and eyes looking up....load one came fast and all over her face, chest and tits....a quick clean
up and it was my turn to go to work.... I started my tongue-lashing with her on her back working her
clit, pussy and her tight butt....when I targeted her clit and worked fingers in her pussy and butt she
moaned and came hard....and without missing a beat I put a condom and took my rock hard cock
and drove it hard into her pussy from behind....while I was pounding her she moaned all kinds of hot
taunts and played with her clitty.....when we were both ready, I slipped my finger in her ass and we
came together rolling over on the bed.. We continued the same routine for an hour or so and would
say she was one of the best punts I had....

As I previously mentioned this was my second punt at this establishment I saw NITA the first time
round and I would sum that up as one of the worst. She claims to provide all services such OWO
and French kissing but when it comes to it she makes excuses that feels so annoying as you have
already paid for the services and when you complain to the madam afterwards they don't take any
notice and just brush it off as its the ladies choice on what they offer. If that is they case they should
change the way they lure clients in by saying all services are catered. All in all there are some
ladies at this place that offer the best services and some who are not worth the time and money.....
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